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Sept 27
Messrs Marshall Bros, are mak^g 

extensive repairs and additions to 
their house.

Messrs Adonirum Rumsey ana A.
J. Wheelock have recently had bath
rooms installed in their houses.

Mr. and Mr. Wells, Westwood, Mass., 
are visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Lemuel Messenger.

The two rock crushers are working 
full blast, and the new road is com
pleted nearly to the residence of Mr. 
Pike.

" Sept. 27 Sept. 27
We are sorry to report Mr. Wm. 

Bent in poor health at time of writing.
Mr. Wm. Bent sold a very fine pair 

of steers to Mr. David Hall of St. Croix.
Mr. Roy Marshall is threshing for 

Mr. A. Marshall this week.
Miss Celia Hines from Mt. Hanley 

is spending a few days the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Bent.

Miss Edna Grant was the guest of 
Miss Consula Slocomb one day last 
week

$ 'çt'iesg;**'
Mrs. James R." Hart is spending a 

few days at Bridgetown.

- >----- . Sept. 27
' Miss Géorgie BrOWnwas a week-end 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Banks.
Dr. F. W. Young has been in Hali- 

* fax for a fortnight.
Miss Baltzer of Liverpool is visit

ing Mrs. Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. (Dr.) Cohoon of Wolfville was 

the guest of Mrs. Primrose last week.
Miss Josie Banks leaves for Normal 

* College, Truro, on Wednesday the 29.
Dr. L. St. Clair Saunders of Halifax 

is a guest of his father, P. H. Saun
ders.

Mrs. H. G. Mellick has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Ayles- 
ford.

Mrs. (Dr.) S. Primrose is visiting 
friends in Clementsport and Yar- 
month.

if1** ,
Mr, and Mrs.

Lynn, are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Saunders.

lists had learned that pie giant kelp 
of the Pacific, which floats in seeming
ly inexhaustible quantities, could te 
made to yield 16 per cent, of this pre
cious salt. With the German supply 
cut off by the war the extraction of 
potash fi*om kelp received a stimulus 
that might never have come, and now 
capitalists stand ready to render the 
United States relatively independent 
of the potash barons of Germany. 
Similar progress has been made in the 
discovery that the United States can 
recover from their own ovens all the 
crude material and intermediary pro
ducts needed by the color industry 
formerly supplied by Germany, whose 
manufacturers of these products com
manded resources amounting to 1400,- 
000,000. When the war is over, there
fore, and accounts are being settled, 
Germany may find that among her

MI^Annle D»niel« of M*rtoc».: tyqt, tor the development of the automobile greetelt and ,rre,rto»«b|e Lmee will 
Con.lt,, hM also been a-gué* at the. trade or an, other line ot metal «ork- „e ,he ,rade p|)odll(.t„ 0, whlck'6c 
«•■MS»»* - ' lag for-the - prodooe ofjthleh Ahene. ooce ^ prati,c2i, m<mopol, *m

—I T «*£• A.TO* «hktM.ave.no. been - displaced - b,
trtee^bewlfteg d irectl^lrom- the war3! American manufactures. ■■ I
is leather. MitMons of dollar», are be
ing «expended in the United State» by 
the belligérants for saddlery, harness, 
belts, boots and shoes, etc., and this 
demand in torn has stimulated busin
ess for the manufacturers of shoe ma
chinery, who have been compelled to 
equip American plants with apparatus 
far in excess of any normal demand.
Here again, however, the ultimate 
profit is indirect, although it may be 
subetantial to a certain extent, for a 
business is never injured by being de
veloped to its highest point of effi
ciency and production. It is In the 
field of chemicals, however, that the 
United States has been most lacking, 
and finds greatest promise. One of 
the first and most embarrassing de
mands made upon America in con
nection with the making of shells was 
to supply the explosive contents of the 
shell, of which picric acid and trinitrol- 
uol are the bases. For these and the 
manufacture of dyestuffs the United 

‘States had been dependent upon inter
mediary coal-tar products obtained 
from Germany. With a waste at their 
own coke ovens estimated at one hun
dred million dollars a year, they had 
been paying Germany many times 

treal. the fifth largest city in point of millions a year for chemicals indis- 
. population (over 700,000) in North pensable In the production of dyestuffs 
America, and also the largest city in textiles, paper, inks, feathers, paints, 
r-nglish speaking portions of the Brit- varnish, and many other articles. For 
ish Dominion beyond the seas. Mount months the textile trade stood aghast 
Royal, the magnificiënt public park, over the likelihood of a dyestuff fam- 
than which no city in the world has a | ine. and the situation now is extreme- 
superior, never presents so beautiful ly critical. American ingenuity, 
an appearance as in its autumnal developed, however, lacked onlv in- 

Rev. C. F. Blakcney of Albany assis- : tints. itfative. The chemists and the* coke

SRI
While the American manufacturers

and exporters have complained at the 
interference of the war with their
trade, the losses accruing from such 
interruption of the ordinary channels 
of commerce are far overbalanced by 
not only the transient industrial stim
ulation but especially the permanent 
benefit which will come to American

Master Howard Ë. Reid spent a few 
days at Halifax recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schaffner enjoyed 
a short visit at Halifax recently.

Mr. George Hardy of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mrs. LeCain is enjoying a short 
visit with her sister Mrs. E. E. Berry.

Mr. Harold Smith of Halifax was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. S. McCor
mick.

Nearly every family In this vicinity 
fs afflicted with heavy colds, and some 
families have the whooping cough.

Mr. B. W. Saunders had the mis
fortune to run the tine of a pitch 
fork into the palm of his hand; caus
ing quite a painful wound.

Miss Lottie Saunders after spend
ing a pleasant visit with her sister In 
New Brunswick, has returned to her 
home.

«/•

industry through a forced education 
of the people to make for-themselves 
articles which they have been hitherto 
dependent upon Germany. The enor
mous profits made from huge war or- 

Miss Gladys Barnaby of Dorchester ders for guns and munitions, must 
Mass., has been- a recent guest of her of course, be only temporary, but the 
friends, Mrs. Chas. E. Wheeler and 
Miss Mildred Wheelock.

Mrs. Rebecca Banks is at preseent 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hudson of Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Banks were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nelly of Brooklyn one day last week.

Mrs. Bion Bogart of Brooklyn was 
the recent guest of Capt. and Mrs. C. 
W. O*'-cup.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Amberman will 
shortly leave for their home in Mal
den, Mass.

Our school was closed during the 
week owing to the illness of our teach
er. Mr. Reginald Longley of Paradise 
is filling the place dtiring her illness.

country will receive an indirect profit 
through the equipment of plants which 
will hereafter be used for the manu
facture of munitions to overcome the 
military unpreparedness at home, and

Mrs. Mary A. Charlton, Berwick, 
has been spending a week at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Wheelock.

The heavy gale of yesterday and to
day has shaken nearly all the apples 

Mfpp Birre-11 a»* Mis» Christie oU trom the trees in this ttclnity and -Çhe 
Truro were, weekend quests at «1* ^eluga of htiS that-eaihe with it^ias 

fjotts*.'- * & h nearly , buried them .‘in mud. malting
Dr. and Mfs. W-D. Stagner-wefcom-* Jfeeto unfit for-anything bat cider. This 

ed a little daughter on the 16th. con-- means quite a severe lose to the farm- 
gratulations.

The Misses Grace and Dorothy Jef
ferson are taking a course at Mount 
Allison College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Banks spent
l Mg. & H. Payne was the week-end ®H?,day the gueats of Mr‘ and Mra- 
gu#st-oC! his garent», Mr. and flits. TO*ce Marabeil at West Arlâagtom 
1H. Payne.. {, L . Mr. Freeman:. Sab earns .5 an* Miss

Mr. J. F. Curry of’Windsor wayrAe Bmitrioe Ringj-y^e  ̂her gees tg.bf flfr. 

recent<guest*of llr.fiod. Mrs. W.-Hr **&'*1 • 
Weatherspoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wade-and little 
daughter Adeline, spent a few day» at 
Clementsport recently.

Mrs. Fred Thorne of Lower Gran
ville. Is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Armstrong.

Rev. C. W. Netsb and family re
turned Saturday from a three weeks* 
visit at Halifax and other places.

Messrs Clair MUla and Howard Ea
ton of Boston, called on friends at the 
Ferry recently.

Mrs. B. Farnsworth entertained as 
her guest recently, Mrs. M. Blanch
ard of Bridgetown.

Miss Lena Tait of Shediac will ar
rive this week and will be entertained 
by the Misses Pickup.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Armstrong was brightened last week 
by the advent of a baby son, Harold 
Smith.

Miss Robertson, who has for the 
past few weeks been enjoying a visit 
here, the guest of Mrs. E. R. Reid, re
turned to St. John on Saturday.

* Miss Emily Mills, who has been 
spending a few days here the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron 
Mills, returned to Nictaux Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Piggott and daughters.
Miss Janie and Barbara, have returned 
to their bungalow at Port Wade. Miss 
Barbara will shortly leave for Halifax, j
where she will resume her -stomies at Miss Iiettie Fairn, teacher at Clar- 
school. I cnee, spent the 25th at the home of Mr.

eFim
to

week.-.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healv and 

family were the guest» of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ritson Bent one day quite re
cently.

PORT LORNK :•era.
The celebration of the ■ twenty-fifth 

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Whitman took place at their 
home on Friday evening. 24th, Inst. 
About thirty invited guests were pres
ent and the evening was well filled 
in with music and conversation. The 
presents were fine, being mostly sil
ver. Our congratulations and best 
wishes to the bride and groom of 
twenty-five years, and we hope they 
may live to celebrate their fiftieth.

Sept. 27
Mrs. G. C. Hall has returned to her 

home in New Britain.
Mrs. James Edwarda. Halifax, is vis

iting friends in this place.
Miss Winnie Sa bean has gone to 

Kingston for a few months.
Mrs. Samuel Beardsley is visiting 

her daughter. Mrs. F. W. Charlton. 
Bridgetown.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Bean Supper at Arlington last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. V. Smith and Miss Hattie 
O’Neal were guests of Mrs. George 
Corbett one day last week.

Mr. George Thomas of Wollaston, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Grant, and Mr. Grant, made a 
short visit to Wolfville last week. m

AN APPEAL ON BEHALF OP THE 
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

Mias Jennie Phinney of Bear River 
was a guest of her cousin. Mrs R. J. 
Shaffner. last week.

Mrs. Robert Batton of Annapolis 
*ey»l visited Mrs. John Stoddart for 
* week quite recently.

Mrs. Wm. Selig and little daughter 
Florence, are spending a month in 
Boston visiting relatives.

Miss Kathleen James having made 
an extended visit in the United States 
returned home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Chealeyaof 
’Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Thomas 

% Chedley and other relatives.
Mrs. Joseph Bancroft and 

Spun- of Round Hill were guests of 
Mrs. C. E. Bancroft on Friday.

Services tor Sunday, October 3rd: 
Baptist 11 a. m„ Methodist 11 a. m.. 
Episcopal 3 p. m.. Baptist 7.30.

The Misses Myrtle, Hattie and Grace 
Foster were guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Foster, last week.

Mr. Hamilton Young has arrived 
and Mrs. Young is expected this week 
to occupy, their new cottage at the 
"West End.

Mrs. Annie Warwick left on Satur
day for Providence. R. I., to visit Jdrs. i 
Harold Peters (nee Miss Edith Bur
ling) formerly of this town.

The School Exhibition which took 
- place on Friday was a great success. 

Prominent educationists were present, 
and gave addresses in the evening.

Miss Edna M. Marshall is spending 
the week in Springfield the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Roope, and other 
friends.

Mrs. John A. Balsor who has been 
visiting friends In Dlgby County for 
the last six weeks will return to her 
home on Thursday.

Miss Bdna Marshall and Pearl 
Beardsley spent one day last week the 
guests of Mrs. Blakney Brown. Port 
Lorn®.

v The Bean Social held at Mrs. Ritson 
Bent’s on Thursday evening of last 
week proved a grand success, the sum 
of 130.00 being realized for missions.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Risteen of 
Hampton, and daughter Mabel from 
Dorchester, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hall, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Healy, Sunday.

We have now entered upon the sec
ond year of the war, and the end 
seems as far off as ever. No one im
agined, a year ago, that by September 
of 1915, Canada would have sent ac
ross the Atlantic nearly one hundred 
thousand men with as many more to 
follow if necessary. This magnificiënt 
enlistment, while primarily due to 
the loyalty of our people, has been, in 
a large measure, made possible by the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

This greatest of all the national ben
efactions is now assisting twenty 
thousand families of men who have 
enlisted for overseas service. These 
men have gone forward with the full 
assurance that the people of Canada 
will see to it that during their absence 
their wives, widowed mothers and 
little children shall be maintained in 
comfort. We hear that the drain upon 
the Fund is assuming large propor
tions, that to meet the needs of July 
and August $700,000 was expended, 
that the reserves are being mater
ially decreased and that the national 
Executive Committee now finds it 
necessary to make a further appeal to 
the Canadian public.

There are many funds, most of them 
worthy, but of them all the Patriotic 
Fund is the one we cannot allow to 
fail. It is the duty of the Government 
to arm. equip and maintain the troops. . 
Not a dollar do the Federal authorities 
give to the Patriotic Fund. This work 
depends solely on the patriotism and 
generosity of our own people. Thous-

PARADISE

Sept. 27
Mr. Roy I. Balcom spent Sunday 

with friends at Round Hill.
Miss Altha Northup of Nictaux has 

been visiting some of her young 
friends in Paradise.

Rev. Earle Kinley of Bathurst. N. B.. 
visited last week at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Longley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morse and little 
daughter, Margaret, have returned to 
their home at Newtonville, Mass.

Mr. Fred Ruggles, who is a student 
at Acadia Collegiate Academy, spent 
Sunday at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

Rally Day was observed by the Bap- 
i list Sunday School on the 26th inst. 

In addition to the various exercises

1
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MONTREAL

The Fifth City in North America

NORTH WILLIAMSTON
New York. Chicago, Philadelphia, 

Boston, Montreal. Thus ranks Mon-Sept. 27
Mrs. Getz of Mills Village is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. William Bent. - 
Mr. Henry Baker left on Saturday 

last for his home at Forest Hills, 
Mass.

an appropriate address was given by *

Pastor McLeod.
itand Mrs. H .€. Marshall.| Mrs. Andrew LeCain of Round Hill. 

Mr. Charles S. Sanders of Yarmouth, 
and Mr. Samuel F. Porter of Lynn, 
have been recent visitors of Mr. and 

Tz:e ..Lises Porter, having spent a j Mrs. Geo. £ pearson at “Seven Oaks.’’ 
week in Halifax enroute for their

Mr. Fred Freeman returns to Phila- 
• delphia tomorrow (Tuesday). He will 

be accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Freeman, who will 
spend the winter in Philadelphia with 
their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed celebrated 
Crystal anniversary Friday ev

ening. A number of their friends tet* **ev- Boyce in the service 
gathered and presented Mr. and Mrs. here last Thursday evening.

their
The Canadian Metropolis with its im

mense stores, theatres, concert halls 
Mrs. Margaret Calkin of Black Rock, and other places of amusement in full 

j Kings County, N. 8.. visited her broth- swing is particularly attractive at this
season of the year.

burners set to work and to-day the 
great coking plants are rebuilding 
their ovens and recovering from the
coal gases the precious chemicals ands of‘brave men are fighting our 
whiefy ore the life blood of a thousand battles, believing that we meant what 
useful trades. Another- great lind ; we said when we teld them as they

Reed with a handsome piece of cut
glass.home in Yarmouth, were guests of 

Mrs. Clifford Duncan for a few days.
The Misses Vivian Phinney and 

Winnie Feltus left for Boston on Sat
urday to train for nurses. They were 
accompanied, by Mias Marie Durling.

■ On Tuesday Mr. Ower? Graves was 
calle ; ho: e from Sussex where he 
is in training, to attend his father's 
funeral at Aylesford, returning on ‘ 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Buckler and 
f HttU 1 aughter Doris, of Somerville, 

Mass., were recent guests of Mr.

cr, Mr. W. Woodward, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin and *" or i.tl excursion .fares oh Govern- 

j family of Melvern Square spent the ment Railways will be in effect Sept, of industry stimulated by the war is went forward:—“Go and we will care 
week-end with Mrs. «Martin’s father. r'- f>, ‘- 1 and 2 Pood for return until j -potash.' Germany had a monopoly of for the wife and Mdù:es.' It would be

Get. V. The fare from Halifax

TORBROOK

Sept. 27
Mrs. I. J. Whitman is visiting 

friends in-Boston.
Mr. Dan McLeod and bride were 

calling on friends on Tuesday.
C. R. Banks, Jas. Ulhmnn, Joe aed 

• arç.y . Baftks, are out^ tor a week, 
bunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Mil! ge Bov/lby were Mis-. Jessie Mclnefs of Dlgby was c 
Buckler’s mother ar.<j sister, Mrs. recent visitors at the home of Mrs. snest over.Sqnday of Mrs. Ansel Bark- 
Annie Buckler and Mrs. A. Duncan." Trueman Moore of Brooklyn.

The delegates appointed from the j Mr. and Mrs. Junior Woodbury at- Mr. Loetar Spinney of ‘Harmony is 
•Bà'Mist Sunday School for the County tended the funeral ol Mrs. Almira : reaping,grain tor a few days for'our. 
Contention wlÿcli meets, at Soutji Far- . Foster of North Kingston on Sunday, farmers.
im.igton October 6th. are: Mrs. H. G. Mrs. Neil Coulston of Fort Williams j W- V. Spnrr .and Judson Armstrong 
Mclffek. Mrs. S. E. Bancroft, _ Mrav —.fumed -home after "spending a few were Sucçeçsftti in capturing a mooseJ 
Hbrode Reid. Mrs. Israpt Broxyn and r:eeks with hcr mother.’Mrs. Marv on Wpy.. .
Mrs-.*CMs, Bâlcôm, •‘.'•V1 " | Harris.

The Baptist Sunday School observ ed 
Rati l Day i?. connection with Tém-

Mr. Henry Banks. to potash suits. ' V h iho United Status ' our evcrlr.stinr di-grace 
return on these dates . imported annually to tiie

if ourTO oat ar.:f! ■
national organization, with 

iur , t' s at Ottawa and branches 
sedations 1c every part 

S-Dominion, is worthy of our most 
:npport.» in the tremendous

The heavy frost on Saturday night ... , ... ,p
ard the storm on Sunday and Monday wil! jC ant Proportionately low $i5.000.000, or half the German supply,
did considerable damage to the crops' ;',atea " ;1U R cvai: from ail points in Two-thirds of these eh

cdller.t accomodations

SPA SPRINGS
.rat:its wer

Sept. 2S
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Reagh have 

Vr.cn visiting their sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Nelly of Margarc-tvillé.

as fertilizers. Net only if affiliated
the two had Germany the greatest notas:- beds " .onWe are sorry to report that 

N eged citizen, Mr. William Woo-hva:-.!. N 
is very ill. Dr. Morse Fs in attend
ance.

We are picard to learn that Joyce i 
the little, daughter of P. G. Bank:-, j 
of Bricktjflyp, is. convalescent. We wish 

I for her a speedy recovery. ‘ I
Mr. Wallace, and . bride .(nee Miss:} 

Beta Mooyp) ftf. Mechanic. Kings Co., j I 
N. B.,4 spezy tjie past, week here, the 

' i guests of their aunt, Mrs. John Mpore.
R. L..Lee and daughter i 

and fllr, Loe's.jnother. firs. Mary Lee.
*1 of "Berwick, t^ere guests of Mr. and 

Miss Bessie, Parker has taken the Mrs. OÎivor DeLqnceyon the 26th and 
. 1 school at<Mt. Hanley. Miss Eva Mi- 270. 8

our brough express trains, the Ocean 
-i,a.:.' ! itnu Maritime Express, parsen- 

frora the Maritime Provinces

the world, but the output was trnet-
ontrojled, and the United States had and pro -growing task that it. has ua- 

__ are of thorite buy a* Gerpian prices or go dertakon. »
assured ol an enjoyable fall holiday. without It long had been known that Ottawa,-Sept 1st 1915.

F
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r
■ i Charles Brown and wife are guests ; 

i Mr. William Harris "of Margaretviile of the /orqaer’e parents M.r .and Mrs 
is very busy threshing for the farmers J. L. Brown., 
here, and is doing excellent work with

\- i
peraioe- Sunday dr. the 19th‘. ■ An ir1-
tçjÿallyg program was given, the chi!-

primary-departm^attak- HI
Ing Ajie "TO part by,music and.reef- Miss Eva BOwIb™ went I*st;Thurs- Aloney goes tq Normal this year., j H. dL Charlton- of Berwick»!®

v:.: ■ ‘

iHwll-y also ’went- to -Rigby- County • spentJSunday,.,afternoon 
i tj’ teach1 for the hy!€ year." -- mqthor, Mrs. Margaret. Spurs,

i! M:-. "Gboi-ge' Dodg ■ 1 of Brighton"
dê.; „.hh=n;Wti=;«$i^Mr„u¥ltï -Keerty

.......

* root. ; Apples qre a fair crop though 
miÈprayed orchards.,are oX very infer
ior quality of £ru!|.

«his, up-to-date machine. .

..talions. by readings from
.. PURils ofr-theky-adMapcea1 

clasâ|g}; inîerçperse^ wdth ^rpodpriato 
music, closed by.singing the National
a«:

U I ^ 0I ‘‘1 • * • ■■■•'r'-kr.nm.g,,.çext H. N
cloct^ in the Methodist Church in pnfohtn, 

vetoy-n; * "the Sundpv School < ~ "
tWll’" 1 -hç . Vbh&vch:. ’All .............

scholars.'-'toM ' and ’^dutifej ’being ' t<> Winihrôp,*Miss. 
mtteebto'be «present. A brief report .of . j- ' 
thé-idkhàaÿ- àtbddli "tor''ttie» past-year i ‘ 
will'jbe prr-soeted by the. Supérinténd- 
a*fc$#r..F. -G. Palfrey. Dr. Hall and} 
tb<^ Ç^stor, Rev. S.. J. Boyce, -are" iex
pect^, to give a short address: i rTOk" at Sprhgfifk,. ‘ '

Mr: and Mrs. J. A. Balcom and j |
daughfer, Miss Georgie; of Maj-ggret- C. G. Foster’s.

.1 '.
- k ■

MIes Haze) Bâlcom 91
■

the same- home.

/.- v aioofi;» •

l^adîëâV ^iises9 and ChiMrën^s Underwear in White I 
H ^and^fîâtural fropi the best malifers in Canada I

». svr ;

ÎZ
Grain is a good>-cr»p but not -hr - ; i-it

..v .SLOWER GRANVILLE t
r •' 1 '-'TO•:.i #;• ror « cSfaïTOS»». •* -j 

Bcpt, -27 ■«
Vi, -. A -' » U ';rN

- j, -.- • ... ‘ ,___ y.a ■ >- * - >, « <f i D'- * -

3000 yds, Flannelettes
itf u -.i anr.’l.S

NIa# azaMffrsEtJ/ D. H-arPis.»;BolD 
spfcJ»F 4he .week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

TO i > ( E'AROfE
One .Special J.iue of Imported White Saxony Flannelette,' ‘27 ineJies wide "

9 cents per yard or 12 yards for $1.00
Heavy storïhs of wind tfn'd rain oft 

this -shore yesterday," and continued 
through the night. ,-r

Mr:Martm Longmit-e' of Upper. 
| Granville; was a recent guest of his 

brother, Mr. J.' R. Longmiré.

S'-pt. 27 ; ) \• iBoyd Chute has been spending INGLEWOOD •a ’■>/.

" Another line of Imported White Saxony Flannelette,Harvest ’ Supper to-night' (Monday) 30 inches wideSept. 2r>s
Mrs. E, • MUrhell,: ' accompanied bÿ 

ville...have been making thrk- yearly Victor JChute has resumed nvilli Cfefftre. who
! has been visiting relatives in Windsor

9 1-2 cents per yard15visit at Mrs. Balcom’s old home, } pn the Brown Tail Moth Brigade, 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Judson Miss Jessie Saunders, returned Adi- and vicinity, returned Saturday, Se. :. B’.aney left on Saturday to visit thoir 
Balcom, and Mr. and Mrs. C. . S. « vont Missionary of Grimly, India, is 25th. . j sister, Mrs. S. Farnsworth, Lynn.

Ca1>t, C: Bak6r and Miss VÎsSt!:îg her noif"e‘ Mrs‘ V G- Foatcr- On Thursday, October 7th. the ladies Mrs. Frank Pendleton, who has been 
Aiti.le StTonach omed the party on A’ork m progressing ra»:fdly.cn oar ef the church propose holding-a tea ? pending the last few weeks with 
Sa.nrday. returning on Sunday accom, road. The Cmsherg on both ends of meeting, the proceeds to be used to- friends here, left on Saturday for 

M ss Bale0m; Whi!e Mr-acd the Clarence Road are doing fine work, wards painting the church. Tea served Lynn, accompanied by her mother 
Mrs.,.Balcom remained until Monday hortage of men seems to pc the only from 2 o’clock until 9. Your presence ' Mrs. J. H. Croscup, and nephew,

; is requevted. V j Gordon Cunningham.

Mrs. James Rice and Mrs. S. H. 10 pieces colored Flannelette, 23 inches wide, 6 cents per yard
I

Craftana Hose
W e have just received another shipment of Men’s Craftana Hose, and are enabled 

to sell these Hose at the same price which we have been OP •
selling them at for the past twenty-five years .... «5DC PCI* P&1F

evening. ! draw hack. \! ed RoseTe LOCKETT & SONà t“is good tedj {
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